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Abstract 

ASHLEY JOYCE. Relationship between Personality Traits of Financial Representatives 

and Performance and a Look into a Possible Link between Personality and Motivation 

and Job Satisfaction (under the direction of DR. LEIGH SCHMITT). 

The current study explored the relationship between personality traits and overall 

performance of financial representatives. A total of 63 financial representatives from 

middle Tennessee completed a questionnaire that included the Big Five Inventory, 

several questions regarding motivation and job satisfaction, along with some 

demographic questions. The results of these questionnaires were compared with 

performance of the financial representatives, measured by amount of insurance premium 

sold over a one year span. 
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Relationship between Personality Traits of Financial Representatives and Performance 

It is important for organizations to understand the importance of personality, 

motivation, and job satisfaction. With the growing interest in personality, more and more 

organizations are turning to using personality in the selection process; especially since 

online personality testing has made it much simpler, quicker, and cost-effective. 

Therefore, it is important to understand the different personality traits and how they relate 

to the performance of employees. By understanding how certain personality traits can 

contribute to the performance of employees in certain types of jobs, organizations can 

make better hiring decisions. Hiring employees with certain personality traits could 

potentially increase performance, decrease turnover, and increase motivation and job 

satisfaction. Overall, understanding and studying personality could greatly help 

organizations. 

A great deal of research has been done regarding the link between personality and 

performance of employees across a variety of settings. While some findings have been 

consistent across various settings and job types, some findings are contradictive. For 

example, the personality trait~ conscientiousness, has been consistently found to be a 

good predictor of overall job performance across a variety of settings. However, other 

traits such as extraversion has only been found to be a good predictor for certain types of 
' 

jobs. Therefore, before considering using personality testing for selection, organizations 

should be sure to use or conduct research specific to the job type they are going to be 

using the testing for. While there does appear to be research on personality and 

performance for jobs that involve sales in general, and a little research for insurance 

salesman, there appears to be no research regarding the personality and performance of 
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financial representatives. Though financial representatives are involved in sales and some 

may consider them insurance salespersons, there is more to their jobs than just sales. 

Therefore, research should be done for this specific job type to determine the possible 

link between personality traits and the pedonnance of financial representatives. 

A Closer Look at the Five-Factor Model of Personality 

Overall, personality is very helpful as a selection criterion because it enables 

employers to predict valuable things that intelligence and job knowledge and/or 

experience cannot. Intelligence cannot measure how an employee will fit into the 

organization or how well they will work with others. It cannot measure whether or not the 

person will work hard, get the job done, and done right. Personality, on the other hand, 

can predict these types of things, and better yet is nondiscriminatory which makes it an 

even greater tool. 

The major research and use of personality as a selection criterion is with the use 

and application of the five-factor model of personality, a specific trait and factor theory. 

This theory proposes that the five major personality traits are agreeableness, extraversion, 

conscientiousness, openness, and neuroticism. One of the greatest strengths of the Five-

F actor Model of Personality is its' capability to "capture, at a broad level of abstraction, 

the commonalities among most of the existing systems of personality traits" (John & 

Srivastava, 1999). 

Despite this, the model still has some criticisms. First, many critics have argued 

that the model "does not provide a complete theory of personality" (John & Srivastava, 

1999). 1bis is a valid criticism, but again, the strength of the model is that it is a broad 

measure of personality and not intended to be a comprehensive theory of personality. The 
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second complaint, then, is that the theory is too broad, with too few dimensions. The 

mode~ though intended to be broad, does attempt to account for this complaint. Although 

the model only breaks personality dovm into five broad dimensions, it further breaks 

these dimensions dovm into numerous facets. 

Another problem that more recent studies have brought up regarding personality 

as a predictor of production or perfonnance is that it is not always consistent. For 

example, one study found that certain personality traits may be good predictors during 

certain stages of a job, but not other stages (Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen & Thoresen, 

2004). However, other studies contradict this claim and have found indications that 

suggest "the true value of personality traits is amplified in the long run" (Lievens, Ones, 

& Dilchert, 2009). In fact, this study found that the "predictive power of personality as 

well as the Big Five factors" is just as good, if not better, than cognitive ability measures 

(Lievens, Ones, & Dilchert, 2009). Despite the potential problems of the Big Five mode4 

it has proved to be useful in many cases in predicting important outcomes, especially 

outcomes in the workplace. Additionally, the five traits have also been linked with 

specific qualities, characteristics, and behaviors. 

The results from assessments that measure the five major traits of personality 

have proven to be very useful in the hiring process (Barrick & Mount, 2005). There are 

several assessments designed to measure the big five personality traits. One measure is 

the 240-item Revised NEO Personality Inventory, developed by Costa and McCrae 

(1995). This questionnaire not only measures the big five traits, but also breaks down 

each of the five personality traits into six more specific facets (Costa & McCrae, 1995). 

Another measure is Goldberg's 100-item questionnaire, which uses trait descriptive 
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adjectives (1992). A third measure is Wiggins Interpersonal Adjective Scale, which also 

uses adjectives in order to measure interpersonal behavior and the five major personality 

traits (Trapnell & Wiggins, 1990). Finally, there is the Big Five Inventory, which is a 44-

item questionnaire that uses short phrases to measure the big five traits (John, 1990). 

This questionnaire was developed by Benet-Martinez & John (1998). 

Previous research and studies using these assessments fmd various conclusions 

regarding the five major personalities and their link with perfonnance. Conscientiousness 

refers to how goal-oriented a person is and how apt they are to accomplish tasks. 

Conscientiousness basically measures the dependability and achievement of an 

individual. In general, the dimension of personality, conscientiousness, has been found to 

be a consistently good and valid predictor of overall job performance across all job types 

(Barrick, Dwm, Mount, & Ones, 1995; Barrick & Mount, 1991; Biswas, 2008; Bliese, 

Bradley, Thoresen & Thoresen, 2004; Burch & Anderson, 2008; Dudley, Orvis, Lebiecki, 

and Cortina, 2006; John & Srivastava, 1999; Poropat, 2009). Not only has 

conscientiousness been found to predict performance in the workplace, though, but also 

in educational settings (Barrick & Mount, 1991; Poropat, 2009). For example, 

conscientiousness has been linked with things such as good grades (Barrick & Mount, 

1991 · John & Srivastava, 1999). Overall, a strong relationship between conscientiousness 
' 

of financial representatives and performance is expected to be found. Since 

conscientiousness is a good predictor of performance in essentially any and every job 

· · lik 1 t tand true in this setting as well. Financial representatives who are type, 1t 1s e y o s 

high in conscientiousness will likely perfonn better. 
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The other dimensions (agreeablen xtr . d . . ) ess, e aversion, openness, an neurot1c1sm 

have been found to "relate to more specific aspects of job performance" (John & 

Srivastava, 1999). Agreeableness is often defined as "being pleasant, equable, 

participative, cooperative, and inclined to interact with other" (Lounsbury, Smith, Levy, 

Leong, & Gibson, 2009). Agreeableness has been linked with helping characteristics and 

behaviors such as donating (John & Srivastava, 1999). Some research suggests that the 

trait agreeableness has no relationship with performance in any job setting, even in jobs 

where individuals are involved in sales (Barrick & Mount, 1991). In fact, one study 

actually found that those individuals high in agreeableness actually achieved less sales 

(Bartram, Martin, Warr, 2005). Other studies have found that the dimension 

agreeableness seems to be a good predictor only in some jobs, such as jobs where an 

individual works in groups or teams (Biswas, 2008). 

While agreeableness is not often found to be a good predictor of perfonnance, 

though, it is found to be linked to predict employee integrity (Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen 

& Thoresen, 2004). This may be why it has been found that, though agreeableness may 

not typically help salespersons, it is critical for salespersons whose clients feel the need to 

have a trusting relationship to be high in agreeableness (Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen & 

Thoresen, 2004 ). Overall, there seems to be some conflicting research in the area of 

agreeableness. On one hand, some research suggests that those financial representatives 

who are higher in agreeableness would have lower performance since the job involves 

sales. On the other hand, other research suggests that those higher in agreeableness would 

rfi be · 1·ents of financial representatives need to feel they have a trusting pe orm tter smce c 1 

l . shi 'th th . fi ancial representative. Since the success of a financial re at10n p wt eu n 
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representative depends greatly both sal . . 
on es and gauung the trust of clients, it is likely 

that the best level of agreeable fi fi · · · ness or a nanc1al representative 1s neither high nor low. 

Therefore, it is expected that there will be no relationship between agreeableness of 

:..i.nancial representatives and performance. 

Extraversion refers to characteristics such as being very outgoing and sociable. 

Those who are very extraverted tend to get along well with many people. They are also 

more likely to take on leadership roles as extraversion has been linked with leadership 

characteristics (John & Srivastava, 1999). Some research suggests extraversion is a good 

predictor of performance across a variety of settings (Biswas, 2008; Bliese, Bradley, 

Thoresen & Thoresen, 2004). However, the majority ofresearch suggests extraversion to 

only be a good predictor of performance in certain types of jobs, such as those where an 

individual works in sales, customer service, or management (Barrick & Mount, 1991; 

Conte & Gitntoft, 2005; John & Srivastava, 1999). These jobs typically require a high 

level of social interaction which is likely why those who are high in extraversion 

typically perform better. Therefore, extraversion also seems to be a good predictor in jobs 

where team work is required (Biswas, 2008). One study examined the relationship of 

personality across seven different job types, one being insurance salespersons. This study 

found that the single most important characteristic and biggest predictor of performance 

for insurance salesperson was extraversion (Barrick, Dunn, Mount, & Ones, 1995). 

Extraversion has also been found to be a valid predictor of those who will excel the most 

from training programs and opportunities and perfonn the best in training experiences 

(Barrick & Mount, 1991). Overall, :financial representatives must constantly interact with 

others. They need to be outgoing and be able to work with others including other 
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financial representatives, other professionals, and clients. Additionally, part of a financial 

representative 's job is acting as an insurance salesperson. Based on this information and 

the previous research, it is expect d that · · e extravers10n would be a good predictor of 

performance for financial representatives. In fact, it is likely to be the best predictor of 

performance for financial representatives. 

Openness typically refers to whether or not a person is open to new experiences. 

Those who have high levels of openness are typically ''receptive to learning, new 

experiences, novelty, and change" (Lounsbury, Smith, Levy, Leong, & Gibson, 2009). 

Openness to experience has also been found to be a valid predictor of those who will 

excel the most from training programs and opportunities (Barrick & Mount, 1991). 

Additionally, individuals high in this trait also perform better in training experiences 

(Barrick & Mount, 1991). Some research suggests openness to be a good predictor in 

some job types, but not a good predictor for performance of employees in sales (Bliese, 

Bradley, Thoresen & Thoresen, 2004). Overall, it is expected that openness will not be a 

good predictor of perf orrnance for financial representatives. 

Neuroticism typically covers negative traits that can cause people to lack 

interpersonal relationship skills. Those who have very high levels of neuroticism may 

have personality disorders and depression (John & Srivastava, 1999). Neuroticism is 

essentially the opposite of emotional stability. Emotional stability measures how well an 

individual adjusts to certain situations and stresses. Some research suggests that those 

low in neuroticism, which means they would have a high emotional stability, perform 

b tt · t of setti'ngs (Biswas 2008; Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen & Thoresen, e er across a vane y , 

2004). Neuroticism especially seems to be a good predictor in jobs that require 
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individuals to work in groups or teams (Biswas 2008· J h & s · 
1999

) Th t · , , o n nvastava, . a is, 

those who are low in neurotic ism, or high in emotional stability, tend to work better in 

positions that require team work. Therefore, it is expected that neuroticism will also be a 

good predictor of perfonnance for financial representatives. It is likely that financial 

representatives who are low in neuroticism and high in emotional stability perfonn better. 

Overall, it is expected that there will be a link between personality and 

performance of financial representatives. It is expected that for financial representatives, 

those who are high in conscientiousness and extraversion will perform better. It is also 

expected that those low in neuroticism and high in emotional stability will perform better. 

Additionally, it is expect to be found that agreeableness and openness to experience will 

not be good predictors of perf onnance for financial representatives. Overall, it is 

expected that extraversion will be the best predictor of perf orrnance for financial 

representatives. Performance of financial representatives is defined by the amount of 

insurance premiums sold during one calendar year. 

Method 

Participants 

Questionnaires were sent out to approximately 150 financial representatives at the 

Pruett Financial Group, an insurance agency primarily affiliated with Northwestern 

l d . 'ddle Tennessee Participants included 63 financial Mutual, and ocate m nu · 

. 1 'fi tions of these participants, including their gender, age, and representatives. The c assi ca 

utl. d. Table 1 · Classification of Survey Participants. tenure are o me m · 



Table 1 
Classifications of Survey pa,+; . ..... uc1pants 

@ 63 finan "al c1 representatives completed th 
@ Gender: e survey 

> 59 males 
> 4 females 

@ Age: 

> 21-30 yr olds: 20 
> 31-40 yr olds: 20 
> 41-50 yr olds: 11 
> 51-60 yr olds: 5 
> Over age 60: 5 

@ Tenure 

Materials 

> One year or less: 22 
> 2-5 years: 12 
> 6-10 years: 6 
> 11-15 years: 4 
> 16-20 years: 9 
> 21-25 years: 2More than 25 years: 6 
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The Big Five Inventory (BFI) was used (Benet-Martinez & John, 1998). Toe BFI 

is one such measure of the Big Five personality traits established by the Big Five Theory. 

The questionnaire is intended to measme the Big Five Traits, which consists of 

agreeableness, extraversion, conscientiousness, openness, and neuroticism. The 

questionnaire consists of 44 items and was developed for the purpose of having a "brief 

inventory that would allow efficient and flexible assessment of the five dimensions" of 

personality (John & Srivastava, 1999). The items on the BFI consist of short phrases 

which are based on trait adjectives intended to measure the five major personality 

dimensions. Eight to ten items on the BFI are used to measure each of the five 

dimensions of personality. Additionally, each item aims to measure a different facet of 
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each dimension. These items are short and simple, but are more efficient and consistent 

than single adjective items used on some other personality measures such as Goldberg's 

scale (Goldberg, 1992). On the other hand, the items are less complex than full sentence 

items used on other measures such as the Revised NEO questionnaire (Costa and 

McCrae, 1995). Overall, the BFI was chosen, rather than one of 1he other measures of 1he 

Big Five Traits, since it is much shorter, could be set up and analyzed at no cost, and 

measured only what was intended (as the measurement of more specific facts of each trait 

were unneeded for this study). 

Further, the reliability and validity of the BFI is relatively high. "The alpha 

reliabilities of the BFI scale typically range from .75 to .90 and average above .80" in 

U.S. and Canadian samples (John & Srivastava, 1999). Additionally, the reliabilities in 

three-month test-retest samples "range from .80 to .90 with a mean of .85" (John & 

Srivastav~ 1999). Not only is the reliability of the BFI relatively high, though, but the 

validity also appears to be high. The BFI has "substantial amount of convergent and 

divergent relations with other Big Five instruments as well as with peer ratings" -which 

provides evidence for the validity of the BFI. 

The participants completed the BFI by choosing statements that reflect each of the 

five dimensions. Finally, several personal questions were included to collect information 

regarding age and gender. The number of years the financial representative had been with 

the company and their current production/performance ( defined as the amount of 

· · d 11 sold m· one calendar year) were collected directly from the agency. premmms m o ars 
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Procedure 

E-mails were sent out to all finan · al . 
c1 representatives at the particular agency by 

the managing partner. Included in the e-mail was basic information regarding the study, 

the purpose of the study a summary of what th ti' · • · · ' e ques onnarre entailed, and directions for 

completing the questionnaire. Additionally, the e-mail stated that while the overall end 

results of the study would be offered to the agency, the individual answers and results of 

each representative's questionnaire would remain anonymous from the organization. The 

e-mail includ~ a link the each representative could go to complete the questionnaire. 

Results 

First, the reliability of the BFI in this study was relatively high. Using Cronbach' s 

alpha, the reliability score for the extraversion scale of the BFI was .849. The reliability 

for the agreeableness scale of the BFI was .823. For the conscientiousness scale, the 

reliability was .763. The reliability for the neuroticism scale was .830, and the reliability 

for the openness scale was .800. Though the reliability for the conscientiousness scale 

was a little low, all of the reliabilities were acceptable. 

After analyzing the full data set, it was determined that the data provided by 

financial representatives who had been at the company one year or less needed to be 

removed. First, by breaking down the data by number of years with the company and 

annual production, it is obvious that financial representatives, who had been with the 

l had the lowest annual production amounts. In fact, 18 of the 22 company one year or ess, 

• · wh had been with the company one year or less had an annual financial representatives o 

. $SO 000 This makes it clear that there are other factors as to why these production under , • 

financial representatives have low production. 
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There are several reasons as to why financial representatives in their first year 

with the company have much lower production volume. First, many of the financial 

representatives who have been at the company only one year or less likely do not have a 

full years worth of production for the study. Additionally, financial representatives who 

have only been with the company one year or less have very low salaries as presented in 

Table 2: Count of Financial Representatives by Tenure and Annual Production. Much of 

their time in the first year is spent in training and they have very little experience. 

Therefore, their salaries in the first year are always going to be much lower than other 

financial representatives since they are spending much of their time doing things other 

than focusing solely on selling. 

Table 2 . 
Count of Financial Representatives by Tenure and Annual Production 
Count c' ANNUAL PRODUCTION ANNUAL PRODU~i l:)li 

3 , , ·1 

.:. , , 
2 , 

·, 1 
., 

, 
\ , , , 

·1 

·1 

1 
, 

2C 
., I 

., 
'1 

·1 
·, 

·, 
7 
7 ., 
s 2 ·1 ·1 ·, 

21 ·,s ? 
Grand Total 

2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
1 
1 
7 

·1 

3 

.. 
·1 

' j 

·1 

1 
61 
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To confirm this thought, a chi 
square test was performed for years with the 

company (tenure) and annual p d · 
ro uction (sales). There is a significant chi-square statistic 

(x2 = 276.83 p= 0.00). Therefore, the test did confinn that data from financial 

representatives with only one y 1 
ear or ess at the company does not fit with the other data. 

Looking at the actual versus expected d ta, ·t · a 1 1s apparent that there are many more cases 

of one year and under representatives who produced under $50,000 annually than there 

were expected. Therefore, this data supports the fact that based on being at the company 

one year or less, those financial representatives are going to have very low production 

amounts despite any other factors. As stated before, this is likely due to the fact that many 

of these financial representatives did not have a full years worth of production data and 

also because these financia] representatives also are not able to devote all of their time 

and focus to selling in the first year. 

Before determining whether it was necessary to remove all of the data provided 

from financial representatives who had been with the company one year or less, monthly 

production was taken into consideration. If one of the primary reasons annual production 

was much lower for these financial representatives was due to the lack of a full years 

worth of production data, monthly production could have been used to estimate an 

average annual production for these representatives. This could have potentially allowed 

for the use of all of the data. However, using monthly production to estimate annual 

d · uld nl b a vi· able option if monthly production was stable. One financial pro uct10n wo o y e 

· · · ed to determine the stability of monthly production. Cullen representative was mterv1ew 

•a1 tative who had been with the company over 20 years stated Douglass, a financ1 represen 

. t stable He further stated this monthly production can be 
that monthly production was no · 
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"very different from month to month" (C.E. Douglass, personal communication, 

December 11 , 2009) · According to him, a number of factors can influence the changes in 

production from month to month. For example, summer months and winter months 

typically have lower production as both financial representatives and clients tend to be 

out of town more during these months. 

Based on this information, it was determined that it was in fact necessary to 

remove data for financial representatives who had been with the company one year or 

less, the data was also evaluated after tal<lng out all of this data. After taking out data for 

these financial representatives, descriptive statistics and correlations were calculated. The 

means, medians, standard deviations, and modes for the reduced data are provided in 

Table 3: Descriptive Statistics for Reduced Data. 

Table 3 
Descriptive Statistics for Reduced Data 

~9 
~ 

"'~ . ~'-), .... 
C>'- ,.f' ~~ o/ ,S .':,,,,~, .:p" $:,~ ~,o -'s,'? 

<.:, ~ <,, , o/ C ~ 
-~ .;;;f ~ ~ ~ · .;:;~ ~~ (,:,~ ~ ~ ..c, ~~ & 
~ "-. <.,, · ~ V 

r.1EAN 43.: 1.; 
... 
~-1~•.,:,. 36.6 .......... . JS.-=: 3M 

STJ!ic\l . 12 11) 6.:s 6.C·-: 5.1S 5.64 6.61 

MElliA~! .; 1 1 .:-, 30 
. .., 
.,:,~ 36 1S 33 

.,5 ~4 3~ l~ ~4 
i /10 DE ~.: . -

n ~., 9 "':•": 

~l=• 20 h~1lN 
31 -.9 39 ;:9 ,, . . 'C -:-:-·;1,..::.. x. o ... 

2':? .23 ~-"J :1 
RANGE 4~ 37 19 

(n 39) 
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The correlations found aft 
er the data was rem d ~ 

h h n1 be ove ,or financial representatives 
w o ave o y en at the co 

t:nPany for one year 1 . 

C 1 
. M . or ess, which are presented in Table 4: 

orre anon atrix of Reduced D 
ata, was stronger. This was lik l be . e Y cause less 

expenenced financial represe tati 
n ves do not predict as well as those financial 

representatives who have been 'th th 
WI e company a few years. Additionally, the fact that 

many of these financial representatives . 
. were not with the company a full year, their 

production data does not reflect a full 
years worth of sales. 

Table 4 
Correlation Matrix of Reduced Data 

E>CTRAVERS!ON 

AGRE£ABLENESS 

1.000 

C0~'SC1Et.ilOUSNESS 0.037 0.352 1.000 
NEUR011flSM 

OPENNESS 

TENURE 

SALES 

AGE 

GENDER 

0.142 -0.429 -0.295 1.C-DO 

0.253 0.240 0.122 -0.021 1.Cm> 

0.106 -0.114 -0.105 0.186 0.438 1.000 

0.215 -0.030 o.ol.5 0.221 o.1a1 0.151 1.cno 

0.185 0,0C•:I 0.059 0.157 0.359 0.854, 0.150 1.COO 

-0.24S -0.134 -0.271 -0.025 0.137 0.031 0.217 -0.036 l .Ow 

(n""39) 

After ta.king out the data of financial representatives who had only been at the 

company for one year or less, extraversion appeared to have a weak, positive correlation 

with openness (r=.25). It also appeared to have a weak correlation with neuroticism 

(r=.14), tenure (r-.11), and age (r=.19). Unfortunately, none of these correlations were 

significant, likely due to the small sample size of the reduced data. The correlation 

between extra.version and production in the reduced data was stronger than the full data, 
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which can be seen in Table 5: Regression of Annual Sales Production on Extraversion 

Using All Data, and Table 6: Regression of Annual Sales Production on Extraversion 

Using Reduced Data The correlation between extraversion with the reduced data was 

.22, though this was also not significant. Therefore, though there was a weak correlation, 

it was not able to support the hypothesis that extraversion is a good predictor of 

perfonnance for financial representatives, as the correlation was not significant. 

Table 5 

Regression of Annual Sales Production on Extraversion Using All Data 
SUMN,ARY OUT~l:T 

~ 5:,.,,. 
t-:::J .. ,sm:' I< S!:f.o'e 
57t"1ti1a1 Errecr 
O:oser, :!>J~s 

:eg:ss :,·. 
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lr.ier::.epl 

: -. Oll8364:..~ 
-~ ,r-::U:~56 

9S-.S7 ~9~7 

61 
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Table 6 Pr d tion on Extraversion Using Reduced Data Regression of Annual Sales o uc 
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Agreeableness had weak to moderate . . . 
positive correlations that were significant 

with conscientiousness (r=.35, p value== 03) .. 
. and neurotic1sm (r =-.4 3, p value = .01 ). 

Agreeableness also had a weak, but insigru' fi .. 
icant, positive correlation with openness 

(r-.24). Further, it appeared that agreeablenes al had . 
s so a very weak, but negative 

correlation with tenure, though not significant ( _ l l) A . 
r-=. . s expected, agreeableness did not 

appear to correlate with sales (r-=-.03) Therefore hil thi ld · , w e s wou seem to support the 

hypothesis that there would be no relationship between agreeabl d d · th eness an pro uction, e 

correlation was not significant 

Conscientiousness had a moderate, negative correlation with neuroticism (r=-.30). 

It also showed that conscientiousness also had a very weak positive correlation with 

openness (r=.12), and a very weak negative relationship with tenure (r= -.11 ). 

Unfortunately, none of these correlations were significant, likely due to the small sample 

size of the reduced data Additionally, based on the reduced data, the correlation between 

conscientiousness and production was very weak (r=.01). Therefore, this correlation 

would appear to not support the hypothesis that financial representatives high in 

conscientiousness would perform better, though the correlation was not significant. 

Neuroticism did not appear to correlate with any of the other big five factors, 

other than the moderate negative correlations with agreeableness (r =-.43, p value= .01) 

· · 30 al - 07) However based on the reduced data, and conscientiousness (r=-. , p v ue - • · , 

t
. . d t also have a weak positive correlation with tenure ( r= .19) and a 

neuro 1c1sm appeare o 

. . . 'th ( = 16) though neither were significant. Additionally, 
weak pos1t1ve correlation Wl age r · , 

. . . . 'th roduction/sales (r=.23). This correlation, 
it showed a moderate positive relatwnship W1 p 

cted is not significant. Therefore, the 
which is actually the opposite of what was expe ' 
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hypothesis that financial representatives low in neur ti' . uld ~ be 
o c1sm wo peuonn tter cannot 

be supported. 

Openness had a weak pos'ti b t · · · 1 
ve, u ms1gnificant, correlation with extraversion as 

discussed (r=.25). Openness also showed to have weak to moderate correlations with 

agreeableness (r=.24) and conscientiousness (r=.12), though neither was significant, as 

previously mentioned. It's correlation with tenure was appeared to show a moderate 

relationship (r=.20), though not significant, as presented in Table 7: Regression of 

Annual Sales Production on Openness and Tenure Using Reduced Data. It may be 

important to note that by taking out the first year financial representatives, the 

relationship between openness and tenure appeared to have a fairly significant change. 

Looking at Table 8: Regression of Annual Sales Production on Openness and Tenure 

Using All Data, it shows that there appeared to be a relatively strong and significant 

relation.ship between the two factors (r=.44, p value= .01) before the one year 

representatives were removed. Finally, the correlation of openness with age after the data 

Table 7 u · Red d 
Regression of Annual Sales Production on Openness and Tenure sing uce 
Data 
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Table 8 
Regression of Annual Sales Prod ti 
s~M•.•,~~-•o .P.'T uc on on Openness and Tenure Using All Data 
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The correlation between openness and production after the data was reduced, was 

also somewhat stronger, though not significant (r=.18). This correlation is still not very 

strong, though, and with limited data is not significant. Therefore, the hypothesis that 

openness would not be a good predictor of performance could not be supported or 

rejected. Finally, after the data was reduced, tenure had a weaker correlation with 

production, though not significant (r=.15). However, openness did have a very strong and 

significant correlation with age (r=.85, p value == .00). 

Discussion 

As the importance of, and interest in, personnel selection grows, businesses and 

· · ·n 1m· to become more and more interested in the use of personality 
orgaruzat10ns wi con ue 

d 
.c 

1 
. w·th the quickness ease and relatively cheap price of 

an other tools 1or se ection. t ' ' 

. . . th f personality testing for selection will continue to 
onlme personality testrng, e use o 
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increase. It is it important for organizatt' 
ons to research d d 

they can make better hiring decisions. 
an un erstand personality so that 

Ultimately, the use of personality testin :6 • 
g or selection could result in an increase 

performance, a decrease turnover and an in . 
' crease 10 motivation and job satisfaction. 

However, it is also important for organizatio t 
ns O research and study personality so that 

they can better determine and validate certain di t Th 
pre c ors. e results of this particular 

study, th0ugh not significant, suggest that the findings of some previous studies may not 

necessarily be true for some (or all) job types including finan ·a1 · , c1 representatives. 

Therefore, it is vital that these results be further researched to determine personality 

testing is being used to the best of its abilities. 

Overall, the correlations found when analyzing the data as a whole were not very 

strong. It was expected that extraversion would be the best predictor for performance of 

financial representatives. This is because research has consistently suggested that 

extraversion is a good predictor of performance across a variety of settings especially for 

those who are in jobs such as sales, customer service, or management (Barrick, Dunn, 

Mount, & Ones, 1995; Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen & Thoresen, 2004; Biswas, 2008; John 

& Srivastava, 1999; Barrick & Mount, 1991 ; Conte & Gitntoft, 2005) 

However, based on the findings from the original correlations and the regression 

xtra · fr th full data set (shown in Table 8: Regression of Annual Sales on e vers10n om e 

· d r e Using All Data) this hypothesis was not supported. Production on Openness an enur ' 

· t rt any of the other hypotheses either. 
Additionally, there was not strong eVIdence O suppo 

d te correlation between openness and tenure, and 
However, there did appear to be a mo era 

. . lation with production, both before and after the 
tenure had a strong and s1gruficant corre 
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data was reduced. The correlation betwe t 
en enure and production before the data was 

reduced was .45 (p value = .00). After the data . . 
was reduced, it still have a significant, 

positive relationship (r-=.15, p :::e .00). This sug t tha 
ges s t openness could have an indirect 

role in predicting production. 

While previous studies that have shown a link betw al' d een person 1ty an 

perfonnance tend to find low correlations (Hurtz & Donovan, 2000· J d 1.,ep· & , u ge, me, 

Rich, 2006), these low correlations were still somewhat concerning. It was determined 

that it was very possible that the inclusion of data from financial representatives who had 

been at the agency only one year or less could be the cause of this. Based on the low 

levels of production for first year representatives (as presented in Table 2: Chi Square for 

Years with Company and Annual Production), it was determined that data may need to be 

removed for financial representatives who had been at the company one year or less. 

First, many of these financial representatives did not have a full years worth of 

production data and, since tenure was such a strong predictor of production, this could 

throw of the data. Once data for these financial representatives were removed, new 

correlations and regressions were found to determine if there was actually evidence to 

support the hypotheses. 

After removing the data for financial representatives who had been at the 

1 . d.d appear to be stronger than before. Since 
company one year or less, the corre ations 1 

. . ha a full year of production data, it is likely that 
many of these representatives did not ve 

. th financial representatives who have been with the 
they do not predict as well as ose 

afte fi St Year financial representatives were 
1 However r r company a few years or onger. ' 
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removed, though the correlations were str 
onger, many were not significant, which may 

have been due to the smaller sample si· ze. 

Once data was removed for the first ear . 
y financial representatives, the correlation 

between extraversion and production inc d 
rease to .22. The correlation of extraversion and 

production, and the regression of extraversion fr th 
om e reduced data appeared to suggest 

that there was evidence to support the hypothes. th t . . 
is a extravers1on is a predictor of 

perfonnance for financial representatives Unfortunat 1 ·1 · e Y, 1 cannot support the hypothesis 

as neither was significant. The insignificance of these values may be due to the limited 

sample size. It is possible that if more data was obtained, these results would be 

significant enough to support that hypothesis. 

Previous research on agreeableness was very conflicting. Some research 

suggested that agreeableness had no relationship with performance; other research 

showed that agreeableness was a good predictor of perfonnance for some jobs, and one 

study even found that agreeableness would have a negative relationship with sales 

(Bartram, Martin, Warr, 2005). Based on this, the hypothesis predicted that there would 

be no relationship between agreeableness and perfonnan.ce of financial representatives. 

After removing the data of those financial representatives who only bad been with the 

company one year or less, the correlation found between agreeableness and production 

eak Thi rt the hypothesis that there would be no relationship between 
was very w . s suppo s 

• · f Jy enough agreeableness did have a 
agreeableness and production. However, mteres mg ' 

. . Thi • s important to note becmise tenure has such a 
weak negative correlation with tenure. s 1 

strong correlation with performance/production. 
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Conscientiousness has consist tl 
en Y been found to b 

. e a good and valid predictor of 
overall Job performance in previous research . 

on essentially any job type (Barrick, Dunn, 
Mount, & Ones, 1995~ Barrick & Mount 1991 . . 

, , B1swas 2008· Bt· B dl ' ' Iese, ra ey, Thoresen 
& Thoresen, 2004; Burch & Anderson, 2008· Dudl . 

' ey, Oms, Lebiecki, and Cortina, 

2006; John & Srivastava, I 999; Poropat, 2009) Th . 
. · erefore, 1t was expected that this 

would be true in this study as well. However th fi di . . 
' e In ngs m this study do not support this 

hypothesis. After removing the data of financial rep ta · wh 
resen tives o have been at the 

company one year or less, the correlation between consciousness and production was 

extremely weak or negligible. However, it is important to note that conscientiousness 
' 

like agreeableness, also had a weak negative relationship with tenure. 

Research has also been fairly consistent with findings regarding neuroticism in 

that those who are low in neuroticism tend to perform better (Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen 

& Thoresen, 2004; Biswas, 2008). However, after reducing the data by taking out 

financial representatives who have been with the company one year or less, the findings 

on neuroticism were opposite of what was expected. It was predicted that those low in 

neuroticism would perfonn better, as found in previous studies. The correlation between 

neuroticism and production in this study, though, was a moderate positive correlation. 

This correlation, however, was not significant, which is possibly, but not necessarily due 

to the small sample size. With more data, it is possible that this study would find that in 

· · tuall be edictor of perfonnance instead of some job types neurot:1c1sm may ac Y a pr 

· · find. if significant, would be very unique 
emotional stability being the predictor. This mg, 

. uld 1 huge role in selection. Neuroticism also had a weak 
to most findmgs and co p ay a 

hi
. h also suggest that it could be a good predictor 

positive relationship with tenure, w c may 
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due to the strong relationship between tenure and . 
production. This correlation, however 

was also not significant. ' 

Finally, it was hypothesized that openne ul 
ss wo d not be a good predictor of 

performance for financial representatives This · b . 
. is ecause there is conflicting research as 

to whether openness is a good predictor of perform . S 
ance. ome research suggests it is not 

a good predictor, and other research finds that it is only a g od redi . . 0 P ctor for certain Job 

types (Bliese, Bradley, Thoresen & Thoresen 2004) Based on th l · d , • e corre at1ons an 

regressions of this study, the findings appear to opposite what was expected. The 

correlation between openness and production was weak, but positive (though not 

significant). Additionally, there was a moderate relationship between openness and 

tenure, which after the data was reduced, was even stronger and was significant. With 

such a high correlation between tenure and production, this correlation with openness 

could be very important. There appears to be a very complicated relationship between 

openness, tenure, and production. With more data obtained for this study, this 

relationship could become more clear and prominent. 

Overall, the findings of this study were extremely interesting and unique. One 

major limitation of the study was that many of the surveys obtained were from financial 

ear or less This limited the results 
representatives who had been at the company one Y · 

. . did not have one full year's worth of 
because many of these financial representauves 

. e these from the study to better analyze 
production data. Therefore, 1t was best to remov 

. f the sample limited the significance 
the findings. Once this data was removed, tbe stze 0 

. . s of this study are very unique and contradict 
of the results. Therefore, while the :findm.g 

. ifi t This is likely due to a couple of 
d. they are not sign ican . 

some previous research fin mgs, 
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reasons. First, the correlations in this study . 

were prunanly low to moderate. Low 
correlations tend to affect statistical power H 

. owever, these low correlations ar 
e not very 

unusual as previous studies that have shown link betw 
a een personality and performance 

tend to find low correlations (Hurtz & Donovan, 2000. . 
' Judge, LePme, & Rich, 2006). 

A second factor that may have affected th . ifi 
e sign icance of the results was the 

small sample size. Unfortunately, there are nwnerous all b • 
sm usmesses, as well as 

positions with smaller numbers in some firms which cause tudi th 
' s es on em to be 

hindered by small sample sizes, as is the case in this study (Schmidt, Ocasio, Hillery, & 

Hunter, 1985). However, it is critical to be able to study and research these small 

businesses and positions, which is why there are new methods being developed to address 

the problem of small sample sizes (Yu, 2003). 

Overall, more data will be attempted to be obtained to further analyze these 

findings and determine their significance. Or, if more data cannot be obtained, an attempt 

will be made to apply potential new methods for small samples. If the findings remain the 

same after more data is collected and they are significant, they could greatly influence the 

role of personality testing in selection, especially for this job type. 

Recommendations for Future Studies 

First and foremost, it is recommended that further data be collected for this study 

. . . findin If further data collected continues 
m order to determine the s1gruficance of these gs. 

• ts and job types would be 
to support these findings, studies in other envuonmen 

th • ous research in personality testing 
suggested. The findings of this study sugges1 at previ 

. me reviously found predictors are not good 
may not be correct for all Job types and so p 

predictors, and vi~e versa. 
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Additionally, due to the lower reliability fl d' 

tn ings on the · · 
conscientiousness scale 

of the BFI, it would be suggested that a future stud b 
Y reak down conscientiousness. 

Furthermore, another study may be done to further in sti' 
ve gate the complicated 

relationship between openness, tenure and perf orman 
' . ce as suggested by the findings in 

this study. 

Finally, due to the critical role motivation andJ"ob sati· ~ ti' 
1 

• 
siac on p ay m 

performance as well, it would be suggested that these two factors also be studied with 

personality and performance of financial representatives. It would also be suggested that 

future studies look more closely at the link between personality, performance, and 

motivation. Some research regarding this already exists. For example, there is research 

that suggests conscientiousness, extraversion, and openness are predictors of motivation 

to learn (Fletcher, Major, & Turner, 2006). 

Not only is it possible that certain personality traits are likely to be more 

motivated, but those high in certain personality traits may be more motivated by different 

sources of motivation. For example, it is likely that there is a link between people with a 

high level of one trait being more motivated by external sources of motivation, while 

. ted b · t al sources of motivation. If those high in another trait may be more motlva Y m em 

this were found to be true in regard to being motivated in the workplace, organizations 

h . lementing motivation techniques so could consider personality of employees w en imp 

th ir maximum potential. that they are able to motivate the employee to e 
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